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Am~,. Solumon.alip 

AA Go,·ernor of the State of New York, It afl'orda me very great pteuUre, 

on behalf of t he ~pie of my State, to weleome the eonveotion of tha 

N&tional Commerc1al Traveling Salesmt:D of America which il meetlll£e!: 

_ ~~~en~0i~ ~:~~n ~~dw~u~oh:v~f •::'~itermbJ;ei~o~e::~{~ t; !'.J: h&·n 

gathered more useful information, In connection w1th our t.remendoua eeonomie 

industrial problems of today, tbau from tbeae ambauadors of Amer lean busi· 

ness. Bowe,·er, official engagement& In Albany have prevented my &ttendanee 

but I am delighted to accett the invitation to addrea1 my remark•, not only 

~ ~:~;~e:::ii';'eant~J;t o~re:i::g:~:~~:u~h!!~:d S:~e&:~~rf:..!h::.,-j~O,: 
representing aU divisions of American industry. 

•t~d::~r:f~:diti~~;n,t~ 
0~r~:f:!•:i~hi~~ t!d.r~~Y 

0~u~~~~eatfeetu::r; 
~::Ja1:i;*~e~~~:i!lfief:lt o~n~li~fea'ifif~~ Ig:~e:~;J~~ !~:eei7::r ~~:t p::; 
of the requisites lor t aking part in public affair• should be a preliminary 

tourse at tranllng •altaman, or ebe that tra.,·ellng u le1me.n would duote 

far more time than they do to c:onaidering go,·ernm~lal and political prob

lems. In either ease tbe reault would bt a far more inteUifent bandling of 

:~!t~~•tte~~~:c·~~~e~no~!~!~!~~fs 
8! eb!:dli~ge ~~~~f~~::n ofto~ 

much of which it due in nine ease& out. of ten, to an ignorance of what titter 

llates are doing. The tr&\"eliog ulesman who mu1t, from t he very neeeuit~ 

f:a~!~ j!~r~.:r:!d:r!~~do;em~:en o~v~~~g!:n~~~~e;~b~:!t·~~n!u!.u~try 

~i:'e ~~:~! !*b:n~r~a!f ~~dre!~tit!':!~ bi~·rn~:i;J;: i!~e:t::~~:niOn}~i; 
~;~:"~~~~~;~j~l 1~~~':r

00ih!0~n~~:J ~~r:f!:? ,~r:
1~a~m.~~t oi :::! 

;!:~;1=li!~~e~eh:J::~:i;~~
0=th~~!:f.~'!1J!;: !ir:U!fn:.b~yu::~!~~ 

but faeh, in other st.ate1 outside of his own itinerary. 
1 would like, to go on r ecord, incidently, .. to my bigh opinion or thote 

Informal eonfereneu in t11e 1mokert of our PullmaD ears which our humorout 

writen are ao fond of ml1repreaenting u a sort of male •ewing aociety for 

~~:e:::::~~t!:!i 0!ng':~ife ~:u~::ek~~wj~~~e~f ~~:~a~i:~:l ~~~bl~m~~~~u: 
t he u.teamen gathered In the •moker than 1n many conferenee1 of politleiana 

and at.ate1me.n or tboae who devote their time t.o the lludy of cirie and 

eeonomie aft'ain. · 

tb! ~:~~~",e'"!f ·:~~"':!ri:U~u~'!.~~~li:: ~::et!d!n o~J:~:~r.sW:t." !:l~e?, 
be iD a poeitlon to gather, a1 I have 1ald, accurate information .ft.rat-hand, 

but he ll abo in a. partieu!arly advantageou1 pot.itiOD to di1tribute thlt 
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Jn!orma.ilon among thot e who are tied down by their buaineca affain to tbdr 
own locality. 

lule~~~c J~o~b:iell ;:!:t~'i!: :!~o~ ~;'~r~:po~~~n~ ;ia~k~a'!..!f;:l~~~~ 
t.bougllt.fully and judicially and to t pread the fnowledge you have gamed and 
the conclutlona you have reached among t.boae you meet. daHy in t.be purauit. 

or ~~~dl:.~~e:~~~i;at. the organi,Atlon now in convention Ia de&iroua of ])&r· 

~~c:\~:~~k:::c:;'~fe t.:r~ll11~~~~~t:n;rot.•;t~t.;~•~ !:~~~~:~~i~:~~:m.':yo~:s!ot;: 
~~~~~1t.;h:; o~r ~!W~!~~~e~e;.~~~ '!~'e s;\?:!ha~; :}• b~:~~r!t~~ '::a~!:o~~ 
of the re«nt. buslnea1 depretaion, but. who at. the tame time deliberately 
reduce• bla force of truehng u leamen, who eonttitute the only po11ible •·ay 
by whJcb be can stimulate the detire of the public to buy. 

do~b~:ln!; 1~o:!:'ofaC~~~\j~,t::~~~=:~· !! ~h:··~~s~ :;:;uf:!~urd•: ln~~i~: 
~~~: ~~~e.~J;e:;'!![ !~u'; ~:U~ie;~~:~~~o~,fS~~~~~~~i~::ir! ;:::!! 
their purae atr ings and buy 1iberatfy a.nd those who are lis~ning to me tonight 
who are purehuera rather than sellers will, I hope feel that the salesman 
who C!&lll upon them at lhia particular lime i1, in a real sense au advance 

~a~~!o o!a:::~~~int\ec:n::e:~rt~~:y t~!~a7~~1 J:i!,i~h~r:r~~f b~~~;::e:..:: 
a ~·~~r .!~':JU~!~i want to oft'er a word of warning, whieh perha.J>- thould 
be more properly addreued to the u letmen'a employers than t o hrm.telf. I 
hope word will go forth with every talesman'• lnalructiona to the erred. 
tbat nlue of hia .ervlce. will be baaed, not 10 much on the mere •olu.me 

~~. h~•u:~~:~r~1 ~!"n u!~.j~dlfb:;:~dw~~:irh~~~~.:X~:~~h~~ 0i~t !ilfu~gi~~ 
cutlomer who baa ~en tecured aa a permanent and recurring purchaser who 
will ~unt heuiett in cumming up a talesman'• record on the road. In other 

~o::~h:~{d ~~~!os!d~::ed~oeb:;u:i~ty.l0N~~{in;0~ !! s~~~ ~~h~~sb~ 
atcure by "high pre~aure aaletmansbip" orden 10 far in excesa of a eu1tomer'1 
ability to pay for them, u eventua1ly to Involve the purchuer in financial 
dlfJJeultie• and perhapa in eventual bankruptcy. 

I am told that slatielielana estimate the difference betl\·een depreuion and 

r~~:~~~~~!m': O~u;~~~h'a::S~ei~~~e!= !~: !!'"'~~~t~~n °:a:i~y~rs~:; :lt~: 
b~~~~n:e1u1 ~~~r .~·~~dit~a;~f 2n5ee:re~:;:rtoce~et'tb;e a~v~~s~~d~~~~!!~!~~~~ 
aalea talk would be, in my judgment, laying the foundation for a oontiDued 

de~te:,·~~:i ly, I hope trueling u letmen ln tound of m1 •olce, who are inter· 
uted In broad matten of government. and 8eeoomle ooDdltlona, whe:n they 
mtke Albany their tloppln' poiot, wilt feel that they will be more than 
welcome at my Eneutive omeu Jn the Capitol and I for my part will feel 
that the7 will be conrenlnr a favor upon me tn letting me know what they 
r:v:1l;_'~t.b~,a~~·M:~::~ ~~~~~.on and 1l1 eonvereauon with merchant& 
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